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THE RAMAYANA - III

In previous lesson you have learnt that Dasharatha died in the
grief of Rama. Bharat roled over Ayodhya. He went to forest to
bring Rama back to Auodhya.

After studying this lesson, you will be able to :

• recite all the shlokas correctly without taking help of the book;
and

• narrate the context of the Ramayana.

çfo'; rq egkj.;a jkeks jkthoykspu%A

fojkèka jk{kla gRok 'kjHk³~xa nn'kZ gAA1-1-41AA

lqrh{.ka pkI;xLR;a p vxLR;Hkzkrja rFkkA

vxLR;opukPpSo txzkgSUæa 'kjklue~AA1-1-42AA

3

 OBJECTIVES

3.1 SHALOKAS 41-60
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[kM~xa p ijeçhrLrw.kh pk{k;lk;dkSA

olrLrL; jkeL; ous oupjSLlgAA1-1-43AA

Having entered the dense forest Dandaka, Rama slew the demon
Viradha and saw the sages Sarabhanga, Sutikshna and Agastya
with his brother.

As directed by sage Agastya, Rama received with extreme delight
a bow, a sword and quivers with inexhaustible arrows, given by
Indra to Agastya (to be passed on to Rama).

_"k;ks·H;kxeUlosZ oèkk;klqjj{klke~A

l rs"kka çfr'kqJko jk{klkuka rFkk ousAA1-1-44AA

While Rama was dwelling in the forest (in the hermitage of sage
Sarabhanga), all the ascetics along with others (sages) inhabiting
the forest approached Rama requesting for the destruction of the
asuras and rakshasas seizing upon their lives.

çfrKkr'p jkes.k oèkLla;fr j{klke~A

_"kh.kkefXudYikuka n.Mdkj.;okfluke~AA1-1-45AA

Rama promised those ascetics, who resembled flaming fire
in lustre living in Dandakaranya inhabited by rakshasas to slay
them.
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rsu r=So olrk tuLFkkufuokfluhA

fo:firk 'kwiZ.k[kk jk{klh dke:fi.khAA1-1-46AA

During his stay there a demon called Surpanakha living in
Janasthana (resting place for the army of Ravana in
Dandakaranya) and capable of assuming any form at will was
rendered deformed by Lakshmana.

rr''kwiZ.k[kkokD;knq|qäkUloZjk{klku~A

[kja f=f'kjla pSo nw"k.ka pSo jk{kle~AA1-1-47AA

fut?kku ous jkeLrs"kka pSo inkuqxku~A

ous rfLefUuolrk tuLFkkufuokfluke~AA1-1-48AA

Thereafter Rama killed in the fight all the rakshasas, Khara,
Trisira, and Dushana with their followers in a battle who were
instigated by Surpanakha's words.

j{klka fugrkU;klUlglzkf.k prqnZ'kA

rrks Kkfroèka JqRok jko.k% ØksèkewÆNr%AA1-1-49AA

lgk;a oj;kekl ekjhpa uke jk{kle~A

ok;Zek.kLlqcgq'kks ekjhpsu l jko.k%AA1-1-50AA
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u fojksèkks cyork {keks jko.k rsu rsA

vukǹR; rq r}kD;a jko.k% dkypksfnr%AA1-1-51AA

During his stay in that forest Rama killed fourteen thousand
rakshasas who were inhabitants of Janasthana.

Having heard the slaughter of fellow rakshasa, Ravana became
violent with anger and sought the help of a rakshasa named
Maricha.

Maricha repeatedly dissuaded him saying, 'O Ravana It is not
proper for you to enter into hostility with the mighty and powerful
Rama'.

Disregarding his words Ravana incited by fate left for the
hermitage of Rama along with Maricha

txke lg ekjhpLrL;kJeina rnkA

rsu ek;kfouk nwjeioká ùikRetkSAA1-1-52AA

He with the help of deceitful Maricha drew the princes (Rama and
Lakshmana) far away from their hermitage abducted Sita the wife
of Rama and slaughtered vulture Jatayu.

tgkj Hkk;k± jkeL; x̀èkza gRok tVk;q"ke~A

x̀èkza p fugra ǹ"V~ok ârka JqRok p eSfFkyhe~AA1-1-53AA
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Having seen and heard from the eagle Jatayu struck down by
Ravana that Sita had been abducted Rama bewailed, choked with
tears his senses dulled by distress.

jk?ko''kksdlUrIrks foyykikdqysfUæ;%A

rrLrsuSo 'kksdsu x̀èkza nXèok tVk;q"ke~AA1-1-54AA

ekxZek.kks ous lhrka jk{kla lUnn'kZ gA

dcUèkUuke :is.k fod̀ra ?kksjn'kZue~AA1-1-55AA

Then he performed in the midst of tears the funeral rites of
the vulture Jatayu. Wandering in search of Sita, he beheld a
rakshasa named Kabandha who was dreadful, in deformed in
appearance.

ra fugR; egkckgqnZnkg LoxZr'p l%A

l pkL; dFk;kekl 'kcjÈ èkeZpkfj.khe~AA1-1-56AA

Je.kÈ èkeZfuiq.kkefHkxPNsfr jk?koA

lks·H;xPNUegkrstk''kcjÈ 'k=qlwnu%AA1-1-57AA

Mighty armed Rama, having killed Kabandha, consigned his body
to flames. While leaving for heavens he informed him saying, 'O
Raghava, there is a female ascetic in Sabara community,
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performing religious duties and proficient in practising austerities.
You may visit her'.

'kc;kZ iwftrLlE;xzkeks n'kjFkkRet%A

iEikrhjs guqerk l³~xrks okujs.k gAA1-1-58AA

guqe}pukPpSo lqxzhos.k lekxr%A

lqxzhok; p rRlo± 'kalækeks egkcy%AA1-1-59AA

Rama son of Dasaratha, destroyer of enemies and possessing
great splendour approached Sabari who duly worshipped
him??

On the bank of Pampa he met a monkey named Hanuman on
whose advice he made friendship with Sugriva

vkfnrLr|FkkòÙka lhrk;k'p fo'ks"kr%A

lqxzho'pkfi rRlo± JqRok jkeL; okuj%AA1-1-60AA

Mighty Rama narrated to Sugriva all that had happened right
from the beginning, more importantly Sita's abduction and also
to Hanuman.
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1. What was recieved by Rama from Agastya?

2. Who was Shurpanakha?

3. How many demon’s were killed by Rama in Janasthau?

4. Who was Jatayu?

• Rama recieves weapons from Agastya.

• Rama’s fight with many demons.

• Lakshman deforms Shurpanakha.

• Sita’s abduction.

• Rama’s meeting with Hanuman and Sugriva.

1. Who was Maricha?

2. What was condition of Rama after Sita’s obduction?

3. Who was Sabari?

INTEXT QUESTIONS 1.1

WHAT HAVE YOU LEARNT

TERMINAL QUESTIONS
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3.1

1. A bow, a sword and a quivea

2. Shurpanakha was a demon and was capable of assuming
of any form.

3. 14000 (Forteen Thousand)

4. A divine eagle bird.

ANSWERS TO INTEXT QUESTIONS


